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Category:Photos softwareQ: BigInteger.class has no toString(int radix) method I have a problem understanding the BigInteger class. I'm aware of the toString(int radix) method, which converts a
BigInteger in decimal form. But, it doesn't make any sense to me. Why can't I have a method toString(int radix) on the BigInteger class? Why is this Java method not visible? A: BigInteger itself is
immutable. In order to convert a BigInteger into a String with a radix, you need an object like BigDecimal which implements Serializable and toString(). It is written in the documentation of
BigInteger: The following line: BigInteger bi = new BigInteger("1234"); creates a BigInteger, then calls its constructor, then calls its toString(int radix) method. The String returned is "1234". A: If you
are asking why this does not exist, my guess is that it does not exist because there is not a need for it. To convert to a String: (1) Convert to a BigInteger (2) Serialize the BigInteger Convert the
Serialized BigInteger back to a String // // System.Web.UI.Design.CompareViewEventArgs // // Author: // Atsushi Enomoto (atsushi@ximian.com) // // (c).NET Ximian Development Team. // namespace
System.Web.UI.Design { public class CompareViewEventArgs : EventArgs { public CompareViewEventArgs (int itemsBeingCompared) { ItemsBeingCompared = itemsBeingCompared; } public int
ItemsBeingCompared { get; set; } } } Q: How can I deserialize XML into a C# class? I am writing an application that exports some data to a C# class. These files need to be deserialized and placed
into a class before they can be used. How can I deserialize XML into a C# class? Specifically, I need to read a 1MB file and generate a C# object from that. Thanks! A:
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